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QUOTATION NOTICE

liable to be rejected'

Theacceptanceofthequotationswillbesubjecttothefollowingconditions

l.Accepta,ce ofthe quotation constitutes a co'cluded contract. Nevertheless, the successful tenderer

must within " 
,",.,lljl?#ffi;r";#il;;;"p*ce or his quotation fumis! 5 per cent of the

amount of the 
"oni-r-*i 

as security deposit and execute u''' ug'""*"nt at his own cost for the

,uti.iu"tory fulfilhnent of the contract' if so required'

2.Withdrawal from the quotation after it i' ""*pted 
or- failure.to supply within a specified time or

' according to ,p."iti"uiions will 
"rtuit "ul1"tilu'ion 

of the order and purchases being made at the

offerers expenses r-, "fr"*r-,ere, 
any l;;;i;;;tttd thereby being payable by the defaulting party'

ln such an event the Govemment reserves also.the right to .",oguJth"iefaulter's natne from the list

of Governm"rt suppli"" f"tman""tly or.for alpecified number of years'

3.Samples, duly listi, ,frJrfO Ue fo.watdeJ= if 
"uff"O 

for under separate cover and-the unapproved

samples got back ", 
;;;ly ;, possible uv tr* off"r.., at their o*n 

"*p"n'es 
and.the Gover*ment will

i, no case be riable for any expenses on-u".ount of the value of the samples or their transport

charges, etc. ln case, the samples 1" ."riui-.rr,r"yt,yrailway receipt should be sent separately'

and not along with the quotation .r]n:" 
trr. q.,"i"ti"n will be opened oTiY o.1 the appointed day and

demurrage will haveio'be paid if ttre railway parcels-u".'oi cleared ln time' Quotatio,s for the

supply of materials u.. riuur" to be rejectJ;;i; samples, if called for of the materials tendered for

areforwarded.Theapproved,u,,pt",-,,uyo,,,,uynotu.returnedatthediscretiorrofthe
undersigned. sunlpt., ,.[t by v.P. Post or "frlight to pay" will not be accepted'

4,No representation i"..rn"r.",r",rt of p'it"^onJ" utt"pied will be consideied during the currency of

400s612022/GMCTczl'
QuotationNumber
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6.If any license or pennit is required, tenderers must speciff in their quotation and also state the

- 
uutt o.ity to whom application is to be made'

T.Tlrequotation*uyu"fortlreentireorpartsupplies.Butthetenderersshouldbepreparedtocarry
out such portion 

"f 
;;;;iliies rncludei in theii quotation as may be allotted to thern'

8.(a)Incases*t,"..-u-rrccessfultrra"r",,-utt't'*i,,gmadepartialsuppliesfailstofulfrllthe
contracts in full, all or any of the *ut",iui' not suppliJd may' at the discretion of the Purchasing

Officer be purchased by means of unotfr..l"rrJ"'lquoLtio" glt, negotiation or froln the next higher

tenderer who had offeied to supply 
"rr."av'"ra-irl". 

r"t;, if any' Jaus"d t9 lhe 
Goverument shall

, thereby together with such sums as may be hxed by the Government towards damages be recovered

-"iJl;j""iflt:::#ffi1 
,o ult".r,ute purchases are arranged for the materials not supplied' the

proporlio,ate porlion of the ..*riy Jiposit based.on the cost of the materials not supplied

at the rate shown in the tende, oflii" i"faulter shall be forfeited and balance alone shall be

refunded.
(c)Anysumofmoneydueandpayabletothecontractor(includingSecuriryDepositreturnable

to him) *d;;i;;ontract ,,,* U. *Oropriatedby the Purchasing Officer or Government or

any other p;;r;; authorized uv c"riir,"ent and set-off against any claim of the Purchasing

Officer or Government for th" p;;;;;;;i1*1, of mone! arising^out of or under anv other

contract made by the contracto.'*it1' the Purchasing Ofhcer or Government or any other

person authorized by Government'

9.The prices quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties, cesses, etc., which are or may become

payable by the ,oni.u",o, under existing or future laws or rules of the country of origin/supply or

i.ii".ry during the course of execution ofthe contract'

10. (a) ordinarily payments will be *rd;^;;iy ;fter the supplies are actually verified and taken to

stock but in exceptional cases, puyri.*'"gainrt satisfactory shipping documents including

, certificates of tnrurun". witl be ,r"0. ,fio oo p?t t"'t of the value of ihi materials at the discretion

of Government. Bank charges incurred in connection with payment against documents through bank

wi, be to the account of the contractor. it," n.n* will proiuce stamp-ed pre-receipted i'voices in all

cases where payments (advance/finul)_f;;;"1*"se of railway receipts/shipping documents are made

tl.rrough Banks. In exceptional cases *t"'" n"''tamped tt"biptt of tn" 
^nt*t 

are not received for the

payments ii,., uaru,i""iirr" rru"-p"a.*"ipi"iirr"'e*k (i.e. counterfoils of pay-in-slips issued by

the Bank) alone may be accepted as a valid poor for the.payment made'

(b) The tendere* 

"rr"ir 

qroie also F;il,,u," orr"uut" (discount) offered by them in case the

payment i. ;;;;p;;mptly within ?,ft;"; days/withinone month of taking deliverv of stores'

l0.Anysumofmoneydueandpayabletotr,",u"""ssfultendererorcontractorfromGovernmentshall
be adjusted uguin.t any sum of *on.y j'" io co'"tnment from him under any other contracts'

1L. Special conditio;s, iiuny, printe.d on the quotation-sheets of the tenderer or attached with the

tender will not be applicable to the contraci unless they are expressly accepted in writing by the

5.Any attempt on the part of t""q:..:l, - th";. agents to influence the offrcers concerned in their
- 

f;il by personal canvassing will disqualify the tenderers'

purchases

\} \,

FORPRINCIPAL

Place : ThiruvananthaPuram
Date:11/0112023 I^
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No.C2l40 056 12022IGMCT

Purchase of surgical items required for Medical College Hospital Pharmacy Main Store

SI

no
Description
consumables

of Surgical Quantity
iequired

1 Scissors - Tailoring
2 Scissors curved fine -Stainless

steel
10

3 1' Scisliors curved long - Stainless
steel

10

4 Scissors-Ss-6" Straight - Fine -
anti rust

10

5 Scissors- Mayo - 55-6" curved -
anti rust

10

6 Cutting Scissors - Stainless steel 10

7 Speculam nasal
qualitv

Standard 5

8 Sponge holding forceps 8"
Stainless steel
SS drum-Size 9x9 - Small - Joint
less (ISl mark)

9 10

10 SS drum-Size 14x9.5- Medium
Joint less (lSI mark)

10

11 SS drum-Size L5xl2 _ Big - Joint
less (ISI mark)

8
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